## UI RECOGNIZED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

### Academic/Honorary
- Advancement of Black Chemists/Chemical Engineers Club
- Agricultural Systems Management Club
- Aldrich Entomology Club
- American Society of Civil Engineers
- Cornerstone Theatre Troupe
- Debate Club
- Economics Club
- Grand Challenge Scholars
- Golden Key
- Honors Society of Philosophy
- Materials Advantage Society
- Phi Alpha Theta
- Phi Eta Sigma
- Phi Upsilon Omicron
- Phi Sigma Biological Sciences Honor Society
- Pi Sigma Alpha
- Sigma Tau Delta
- Tau Beta Pi-Engineering
- Tau Sigma

### Cultural/Ethnic
- African Student Association
- Asian American Pacific Islander Association
- Bangladesh Association of Students and Scholars
- Chinese Students and Scholars Association
- College Assistant Migrant Program Organization of Students
- Indian Students Association
- Iranian Students Club
- Japanese Student Association
- Korean Student Association
- Nepal Students’ Association
- Organizacion de Estudiantes Latinos Americanos
- Sabor de la Raza
- Saudi Student Club

### Community Service and Civil Action
- Active Minds at the University of Idaho
- Black Student Union
- Conservation and Environment Club
- Environmental Science Club
- Feminists at the University of Idaho Gender and Sexuality Alliance
- Generation Action
- Humanitarian Engineering Corps
- Kiva Club
- Local Herbivores
- Movimiento Activista Social
- ONE UI
- Oxfam
- Rotaract Club of the Palouse - Rotary District 5080

### Faith Based
- Adventist Christian Fellowship
- Campus Christian Fellowship
- Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship Cru
- Evangelical Free College Ministry
- Latter-day Saint Student Association
- Lutheran Campus Ministry
- Muslim Student Association
- Resonate Church
- Vandal Catholics Club

### Multicultural Greek
- Colony of Kappa Delta Chi
- Gamma Alpha Omega Sorority, Inc.
- Lamda Theta Alpha Latin Sorority

### Professional
- American Institute of Architecture Students
- American Nuclear Society
- Amateur Radio Club at the University of Idaho
- American Society of Landscape Architects
- American Society of Mechanical Engineers
- Association of Latino Professionals of America
- Association of Petroleum Geologists

### Sports
- Alpine Ski Team
- Bass Angling Club
- Climbing Club
- Club Baseball
- Horse Polo
- Kendo Club
- Logger Sports
- Men’s Ice Hockey
- Men’s Lacrosse
- Men’s Rugby
- Men’s Soccer Club
- Men’s Ultimate Frisbee
- Men’s Volleyball
- Rodeo
- Trap Shooting Club
- Water Polo
- Women’s Fastpitch
- Women’s Ice Hockey
- Women’s Lacrosse
- Women’s Rugby
- Women’s Soccer Club
- Women’s Ultimate Frisbee
- Wrestling Club

### Log in at
uidaho.edu/engage

Download the app for all campus events!
givepulse.com

Find service opportunities!
Business Professionals of America
Clean Water Association
Collegiate FFA
Cyber Defense Club
Food and Agricultural Business Club
Movement Sciences Undergraduate
National Society of Black Engineers
Operations Management/APICS Club
Palouse Unit American Fisheries Society
Power and Energy Society
Pre-Dental Club
Pre-Law Society
Pre-Med/PA Club
Pre-Physical/Occupational Therapy Club
Professional Golf Management Range Club
SME UI Student Club
Society of Agricultural/Biological Engineers
Society of Women Engineers
Society for Conversation Biology
Society for Human Resource Management
Student Alumni Relations Board
Student Association for Fire Ecology
Student National Education Association
US Institute of Theatre Technology Chapter
Veterans at the University of Idaho
The Wildlife Society
Women in Science Society

Recreational
The Deck and Dice Club
Fencing Club at the University of Idaho
Fly Fishing Club
Moscow Muder Mysteries, Inc.
Pink Gloves Boxing at the University of Idaho
Recreation Student Organization
Terpichore Student Dance Organization
The Vandal Boxing Club
Vandal League of Legends Club
Vandal Table Tennis Club

Special Interest
AISC Steel Bridge Association for Music Education Collegiate Chapter
Automotive Enthusiasts Club Block & Bridle Club
Calculus Club
Clean Snowmobile Challenge Club Collegiate Auctioneer Club
College Republicans
Criminology Club
Dairy Club
Food and Nutrition Club
Food Science Club
Free Expression Club
Homecoming Committee
Human Factors and Ergonomics Society
Independent Creative Writing Workshop
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
Institute of Transportation Engineering UI Chapter
Lionel Hampton School of Music Ambassadors

Moscow Undergraduate Mock Trial
MTNA Collegiate Chapter
Phi Club
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Plant and Soil Science Club
Quidditch Club
Saxophone Club
School of Music Ambassadors
Secular Student Alliance
Society of American Foresters
Student Idaho Cattle Association
Swing Dance Club
United Nations Association
Vandal Clean Energy Club
Vandal Horn Club
Vandal Running Club
Vandal Quiz Bowl
Winter Guard
WISH Education
Young Democrats at the University of Idaho

Student Governance
Associated Students University of Idaho
ASUI Student Organization Funding Board
Agricultural and Life Science Student Affairs Council
Department of Student Involvement
Residence Hall Association
Vandal Entertainment Board
Student Athlete Advisory Committee

What is Engage UIdaho?
Never be bored and always be in the know. Engage UIdaho houses all things clubs, events, news and services opportunities on campus for U of I students.

CLUBS:
-Search among our 200+ clubs.
-Find and join a club or start your own.

EVENTS:
-Search and find countless events on and off campus. Filter by category or perk.

SERVICE:
-Browse the numerous volunteer opportunities powered by GivePulse.

How do I use Engage UIdaho?
1. Go to www.uidaho.edu/engage, log in with your UI Net ID and password, complete the DUO log in.
2. Set up your Engage UIdaho profile.
3. Search clubs by keywords or category under ORGANIZATIONS tab, select a club, click “Join” or “Contact Us” buttons.
4. Browse Events, News, and/ or Service opportunities under those tabs.

How do I start a new club?
If a club doesn’t exist, then it’s easy to start one! Here is what you need to get started:
1. A minimum of 4 U of I undergraduates to serve as members or officers.
2. A U of I faculty or staff advisor.
3. Constitution/bylaws. Template is in Engage FORMS tab.
4. Register your new club in Engage. Go to ORGANIZATIONS tab and click “Register an Organization”, then click “Register a New Organization” button and complete the form.

Have questions? Visit us at www.uidaho.edu/clubs or contact us at asui-clubs@uidaho.edu or 208-885-4099.